The role of innervation in the establishment of the topographical distribution of primary myotube types during development.
Many avian muscles contain a characteristic topographical distribution of fibre types. In order to study the role of nerves in the establishment and distribution of these fibre types, monoclonal antibodies (McAb) to the heavy chain subunit of myosin (MHC) were produced. The anti-fast McAb (2B12) bound to adult fast MHC and cross-reacted with the embryonic isoform of MHC. The anti-slow McAb (3D1) bound specifically to the heavy chain of slow myosin 2. By indirect immunofluorescence, anti-fast (2B12) stained all myotubes in the anterior latissimus dorsi and triceps and biceps muscles at stage 37 (11 days embryonic), whilst anti-slow (3D1) staining was largely restricted to the future slow fibres of these muscles. Brachial levels of the neural tube were surgically removed at stage 12 (2 days embryonic) so that muscles developed aneurally. Muscles at aneural stage 37 were smaller than normal, but the distribution of myotube types was not altered; all myotubes present still stained with anti-fast antibody while anti-slow staining was restricted to the anterior latissimus dorsi and myotubes in the deep parts of the triceps brachii pars scapularis, triceps brachii par humeralis and biceps brachii muscles (the future slow fibres of normal muscles). The results suggest that despite an overall reduction in MHC in aneural muscles, specialized fast and slow primary myotubes arise independently of the nerve in appropriate regions of the muscle.